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I"ready for war.
ritbh Public Thinks England is

Prepared to Fight,

UT WAR IS NOT AT ALL LIKELY

hough Anti-English Feeling In

Germany Continues.

ISIONS OF COMPLICATIONS
PS th« Future Dctwtfn the Tvro ConngBvXrle«Perceived . The Sentiment Sow

Blu a Wider Hearing tli«a the P««nl

TtuiivmI Criili-IUttU that the Jnntc.

Eft on Raid mi to tnan^nte a Dark

H Plot which Contemplated the Slaughter
H or All the White People in Soath Africa.

^ Copyright, 1336, by the Associated Presa)
H LONDON, Jan. IS..Interest In the

^ Transvaal question In Its Immediate

^Myearlttga has revived to an appreciableextent, while the Incidental strain^
ngof relations between Great Britain

^ and Germany, which so completely
laced the Boers in the background of

^Kbe picture for a time, has In its turn

^fteceded, but by no means disappeared.
^ There it little apprehension of war with
^ Germany, over the present cotnplica

tionat least, and the British public has
n reassuring sense that if there is to be

^ a war. England is right ready for it.
The prompt and efficient measures of
the naval authorities and the formlda-
>le show of strength that is tne resuu,
rives John Bull a feeling of confidence.
There are no further explicit announcenentsof movements looking to an allliace of the powers against England
o-day.
Nevertheless, It Is keenly perceived by
he public that the sentiment displayed
)y the German government has a far
rider bearing than the present dispute
n Transvaal, and there are visions of
'uturv complications on questions of
undictlng interests.

. ^

Yesterday's cabinet councU and the
neetlngs at the colonial office remain
argely a subject of speculation, and
whatever decisions may h^ve been taknare sedulously guarded as state se-

^ rreta, and tnc greatest care iuca iu

^fcvold publicity.
Mr. WlllUun H. Mercer, private sec^ vtaryto Colonial Secretary Chaxnber^ uln.said to-night to a representative
the Associated Prats, that the secre^Baryhad no further telegrams to com^ uunlcateto the public which had been

^Seceived from South Africa. The visit
^K>f the prince of Wales to the colonial
^Kfllce on Saturday, he said, just when
^feevornl of the directors of the Char^HeredSouth Africa Company were there
^ tvas purely an accidental coincidence.
Hlils royal highness called, he said, to
^Khow his interest, and had made some

clnd remarks In recognition of Secre^BaryChamberlain's labors..
Xot Satisfactory.

HrThls explanation Is hardly likely to

^^Btisfy vhe public, fn view of the pub^fthedstatements that the directorship
^pf lh* duke °f Fife, husband of Prln-

*88 JjOUIfltJ, in Uie wumwicu ovu»u

Africa Company. In a subject of conwrnto the royal family and especially
o the queen.
It it understood that the difficulty

?ver the manner of disposal of Dr.
Jameson's followers was settled on Satirday.the Transvaal government sirallystipulating that the rank and file of
ihs Jameson expedition should be deportedfrom South Africa. According
K> the Transvaal law, the punishment
tar treason Is banishment and a large
Sne. It is not believed that President
Kroger has demanded the abrogation of
lbs London convention, which provides
for the suzerainty of Great Britain over
lha Transvaal, as the price of sparing
Dr. Jameson's life.
A dispatch received from sources

sympathetic with the Transvaal govirnmentlaJohannesburg to-night asBertsthat the plot for Dr. Jameson's
raid and the co-incident uprising of
he TJltlanders was the roost Shameful

IMi» VlaolrMii narr rtf f hr>
Hp aiawcj. <u» ru.. w.

^K>Iot the dispatch asserts. was tho in^ entionof the agents of the Chartered
^Bouth Africa Company to set loose the
^Bavages to Invade the Traiyivaal from
l^Bli points and to kill every white man.

^Bt had been engaged that all over South
^Bfrlca provision stations were to be
^ rected on the lines of the route and the
^ftolnu had been fixed. The object was

destroy Pretoria and to present Eng^Bxmlwith a fait accompli before any lni^Berferencecould reach them. Sketches
^Bf Pretoria and of the Kand made by
^ nilitary men, have. It is said, been
^Blzed.This story Is denounced In London as

^B gross exaggeration and It is remarked
^Bs intended to prejudice the South Afrl1Bp Company in the negotiations it Is

IT'Unpatch received by the Chartered
^B&uth Africa Company from Buluwayo
^^ nnounees that the outcome of a mass

^BieetinK of the English colony bankandmerchants thero wiui the decla^ ntlonof an unanimous desire to em^^Braor>the imperial government. The

^Bublic.. it was asserted, was fully under

^Bontrol.
I t'nwclrome Xew»,

The Berlin correspondent of the
'B'lnK's says:

"The publicity given to the exchange
of letters between the queen nnd the

^Brnperor is very unwelcome here. It is

^B*< garded as an indiscreet attempt to

^B>;jke polJtir.il capital In the English In*
^B'-rcst out of tho family relations of the
Iwo courts. The substance or tno lei*rscan only be a matter of surmise.

The content* of the emperor's letter
nay 1>e Inferred from the vrry concllatoryand reaamirlng worda he adIrenaedon the following day to the
orelgn representatlvew here on th^ «>cjaalonof the funeral of Prince Alexmderof Prussia, \yh*n he mfihaslxed
he unabated friendliness of the Englahand Gennan governments."
An editorial In the Times anys:
"There is far too great a disposition

n some quarters to assume that the
Pranavaal dlfllculty la ended. it can
inly lie truly said that the immediate
lanftir of bloodshed has been averted.
Jut all the evils and terrors which
lake disturbance In the Trannvoaf,
rlthout l>r. Janvson, merely a «juomlon«f time, still remain unsettled.
I'hlle J»realdent Kruger la reli-aslntr I »r.

kmenon's men with one hand, with the
ther he la throwing Into prlaon the
end* of nil the Kngilsh enterprlwes In
phunijeabiirg.rThe Htandard snya: ,rWe ore enaS«.(1fn J| Mil rhat Pf<ml(1l>nt l^rinrnr ll.ln

demanded any ehs-nfc* In tronty
^^Rlpuiatlon*. If utich wrr demanded.
^Hpjrland would resist.
^B"Wr> are authorized to docfcire that
Br omporor'n telegram to I'r*»sld» nr

^Hruxnr wsn at mont an i»xprc*sl«m of n

^Helihir of momentary Irritation which
ti'»*v paseed away, P-avinn the rt-Ja
between normally and Hnxland

frfrnd/y aa heretofore."
Kh" Standard, it plold be romembn#rund* ' .'tr-r io tU prtfH'nl n-.iV Tn^

rutttnn any u> wnpa^cr In
^^Hciund. I
Br ^ «p«clal dtflpatciil from JohannmHrysays there are ftrarrants out for

tho arrest of 500 persona, all leading
men in the mine* and principal companiesof the stock exchange, and of the
Iirofesslonal element, but not of the
mercantile classes Among those arrestedare several Americans and Germans,including J. S. Curtis, an Americanengineer.
The Berlin correspondent of tho Dally

News says:
"The crisis is lens acute and as PresidentKruger is making peace with Knglandover German's head. Germany

has estranged England without gs-ln(ntrnnvthlnc hv th(» «w*<»tjrr#»nrt» Everv-
body is gottlng"tired of \ho whole question."

THE GERMAN END
Of th« SUnatlou.XllKlittr Ifettcr Feellug

tint Still Had Knough.
(Copyright, lsw, by tho Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Jan. 12.-There Is distinctly

less stress of feeling here to-day In regardto the international complication
growing out of the Transvaal crisis,
and the Gorman press, uh a rule, devoteslew space to it than for somo
time. The tone of the comment of the
newspapers, which means so much In
this land of press censorship and Inspiredexpressions in newspapers, is
rather more peaceable, and there is less
talk of active hostilities and more hope
expressed of an unarmed settlement of
the question at issue. Expressions of
Irritation ae the British government
and of rancor against the English peo

,ianiv> wtill mnrp or Iras bitter, however.
The Tageblatt tn-.lay rcplicli to the

assertions made yesterday In the \\ estmlnsterGaxatte that Germany'* attitudeon the Armenian question had
alienated Great Britain and had driven
It to seek a re-approachment with
France. The Westminster Gazette
added that there was absolutely no intentionon the part of Great Britain to
enter Into the Franco-Kusstan alliance,
any more than the drelbund, but Great
Britain had become. It was hoped, betterfriends with both France and Russia.
To which the Tageblatt repllw:
"So England has sought hitherto a

point d'appui ntrnlnut the drelbund.
Ucrmany would not have noticed that,
hod It not been for England's ceaseless
colonial intrigues. The unjustlllablo

iL. nMi nf (jurmnnv
.DURC III UIC J"V"» .

Id proof of such an tntlmncy. If this
be so, Germany rejoices that England
henceforth sheds the sunlight of her
favor on the Zwelbund (Russia and
Franco)."
The Hamburger correspondent declaresthat there Is no question of the

abrogation of the suzerainty of Great
Britain over the Transvaal, because
the TransvaAl has not recognized the
British suzerainty at any time since
1SS4.
The Kolnlsche Volks Zeltung says:
"It Is high time that the British governmentshould deny its responsibilitiesfor the Times' lies nnd abusive sayingabout Germany. Continued silence

implies guilt"
The Deutsches Wochsenblatt asserts

that when the Egyptian question shall
have been revived the German press

I will unanimously side with France
I amilniit Encland.

FHOH THE TRANSVAAL.

DUpatchrft Rfcflred DIrrct Shotrlnc the
.HMwalJoji.Effect on the Louilan Stock
Market.
KIMBERLY, Qrlqjialand, Jan. 12..

Right Hon. Cecil J. Rhodes, the retiringpremier of Cape Colony, has arrived
here and was accorded a cordial reception.In expressing his thanks, he said
that his political career was not ended,
but was only Just beginning. He was
firm in his belief, he added, that, encouragedby his friends, ho would live
to do much good work In behalf of
South Africa.
CAPT TOWN, Jan. 12..Charles Leonard,chairman of the Transvaal NationalCompany, was arrested here yesterdayat Sea Point, a seaside suburb

of Cape Town.
PRETORIA. Transvaal. Jan. 12..The

rank and file of the prisoners who com-
posed Dr. Jameson's raiding party, nave

started for Natal. Dr. Jameson and
his officers remain here, but It Is expectedthat they will leave shortly for deportationto England.
A large safe which was consigned to

one Farrar. one of the Imprisoned Hand
leaders, was opened by the customs officersand was found to contain 100 revolversand 7,000 rounds of cartridges.
A proclamation Issued by President

Kroger on Friday, a brief mention of
which was made In n dispatch from
here of that date, said that he long had
meditated an alteration of the constitution,but that he could not accede to unwarrantabledemands. He hnd intendedto submit to the next session of the
volksraad a law granting municlpallty
to Johannesburg. "Dare I do so?" continuesthe proclamation, "after what
has happened? I will give the answer
myself. I know thnt there are thouvnn,uin Johannesburg to whom I can
with confluence entrust this. Let Johannesburgmake It poaalble for the
government to appear before the volkarnadwith the words 'forget and forgive.'"

The proclamation haa created a profoundimpression.
JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal. Jan.

11..The pasaport reatrlctlona, which
wero Imposed during the crisis, have
b<»en removed, and furlhor commnnderInghaa been stopped. But thf burghers
an* already under arma and have been
ordered to remain In tho vicinity of Johannesburg.

Dr. Jamoaon and hla officers are still
at Pretoria, where Kir Walter HelyHutchlnson,governor of Natal, haa arrived.
The high court haa placed an Injunctionupon nil the bank balancea and

other property belonging to those arrettedfor complicity In the revolution.
Mr. Letty. the correspondent of Rcuter'aNews Agency, who was arrested

I here, as previously reported In the dtsInf Tho Aminclatcd Press. haa
Wn liberated. He nay* that the iloers
treated him with tho greatest courtesy
during tho time of hi* Incarceration.
KRUGERSDOR)*. Jan. ll.-A review

was belli to-<lay of fi.OQfl burghers who
have been In th« Held. They wore

shown to he a fine force, well raountod
and armed and In an animated state of
mind. Thefe I* a strong feeling here
against the Ultlnndem, but It Is believedthat the burghers Irill be disbandedon Monday.
LONDON, Jan. 12..Money rates are

tending to be easlen It has been an
anxious week on the stock exchangr
and especially In the mining department,and although a better feeling prevailssince the scan* over the completionwith Germany has been dispelled,
prices are not likely to recover for a

long time, pending what will probably
be protracted negotiations with the
Transvaal government and a decision
over the fato of tho Chartered South
Africa Company. The latter has
powerful backing from the Rothschilds,
rroin in«? i iimm »««

nee, no that ultimately It* Interest*
muv not be nerlouidy affected. an.l the
general feollnp U» that th*» outoomo of
the crl»ln will bo the making of ccnmonlnnnto th.^ ITItlnndem and a conaorjucntImproved condition for the Hand
mini*. The American market ban been
vry unnci llod owing to llio currency
trouMc. The fnmiKH and other market*have b**en deprearcd. but trndu returnoRood and with tin* clearing of
th«? political cloud®, good price* are cxj.r.jtcd.Th« deer* a*** for the w< ek n r<
nu follow*: Chicago. MllwntikM and »t.
l'aul, Lai;c Hhore, Lculavllla & Na*b»

vllle and Reading firsts 2 per cent; Norfolk& Western 1>4; Erie seconds and
Wabash Cs 1. Others fractional.

cecil rhodes"
Gives tlio HUnatloii In (he Transvaal frpm '

Ills Point of View.
NEW TORK, Jan. 11.Tho World

will to-morrow publish the following r

dispatch from Cecil J. Rhodes, under
date of Cape Town. January 12:
"Tho position Is that within the

Transvaal there are 70,000 new comers, .

and un old population of 14,000. With J

tho development of the gold Industry
to a fuller extent the new comers will
amount to 500.000 In live years; eventuallyto a million, probably more. '

Prom time to time the position will be
upset by the attempts of the new populationto claim common civil rights,
intilnh n.inntnAllw n-M"t (I ( nIU ritHUf

get. Statesmanship should give them
some rights now. us the present statu
Is Impossible for the new comers, who
own morn than half the sol! of the
Transvaal And nine-tenths of the
wealth of th«» country. The new males
outnumber the old five to one, and are

composed largely of Americans, includingthe principal mine managers.
"England Is the only great power In

South Africa. She Is now threatened
with German Interference, which she
Is bound to resent and resist. In this
way she should have America's sympathy.lilood is thicker thau water.
Americans abovt^all nation* Inalut on
civil rights In one's Industries here at
the Cape. In the Transvaal all my
managers are Americans. And yet we
have the spectacle of the two great
English-speaking nations of the world

almostcm the verge of war about some
barren land In South America, whereas.
working In perfect harmony, the peace
of the world would b»* sccured."

COMES DOWN THE TREE.
TJw Drttlah CJov«rnnirnt Orpin Aijuonurtithat the* Vrnrzurlnu P«p*r»
will be PublUhrd. 1

London, Jan. 1Z..th0 Btan&aru.tnr
Oonserrative gworanicnt organ, says
in an tutorial tills morning:
The cabinet on Saturday decided to

publish the Venexuela papers at the earliestpossible moment
"We gladly take this opportunity to

bear testimony to the magnanimous attitudeof the American nation at a

time when communities less generous
thought a favorable opportunity had
arisen for adopting towards us a tone
of Insult, If not the menace. This con-
duct wns worthy of the Americans and
has materially Influenced Lord Balls-
uury a decision.

"The maintenance of friendship with
America Is always a first consideration
with England. We say this to the
American people with the absolute candorof deep-seated cordiality."

8EMPATHY FOB ARMENIANS.

Detroit Clttuni Take Action.A Meatage
to Qnreu Victoria.

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 12.-A representative(fathering of men and women
of Detroit this afternoon took actioa
expre«slve of keenest sympathy with
the Armenian sufferers, and also, by
the gift of over 5500, tr.ade a substantialbeginning In rendering tlnanolol aid
to that oppressed people. The meeting
also axlorxL-d memorials to the United
States government and to the queen of
Great Britain, urging action which
shall forever end the atrocities perpetratedby Turk3 against Christians.
The gathering fillad the Central M. E.
church auditorium to the doors. Gener-
al Russell A. Alger presided and urged
that Americans should solemnly pro-
test against the Armenian outrages,and
if words were not sufficient should man
their guns and go there and help put
a stop to it. !
A letter was read from Chaunccy M.

Depe-w, In which he urged greater Inter-
est In the Armenian question, as comparedwith boundary disputes and the
like.

1

Don M. Dickinson sent regrets that
absence from the state prevented his
attendance.
On the international law feature of

the subject. Mr. Dickinson wrote that
it was naturally and morally legal to
interfere where the general Interests of
humanity were so Infringed by the excetnresof a harbarous and despotic govornmen-t.In view, however, of the remotenessof the United States from the
scene and the presence of representativesof the powers there. Mr. Dickinsondid not believe tha< intervention by
the United States by force would be eitherwise, necessary or effective. Neitherwould It be wise to send our ships
out of American waters now.
Stirring addresses wero made by

Bishop Ninde, of the M. E. church, by
several local pastors and by Horant M.
KlroMJian, general secretary of the Armenianrelief association.
A collection of |£0l was taken, to be

disbursed through the Red Cross association,and resolutions were adopted,
petitioning the United States governmentto bring to In-ar on th#» Christian
powers Oi tuurupt^ mi yunsiui*: murai iuftuenceto end the Turkish atrocities
and declaring that If European powers
continue to consult diplomacy rather
than humanity America'?! rlpht to interferetrill be a solemn, binding duty.
The following: cablegram wan sent to

Quenn victoria:
"We. the dtltons of Detroit, In mas?

meeting assembled, appeal to you
to use your great power, without furtherdelay, to stop the slaughter of the
Armenians. This Is.ln our Judgment.thc
supreme duty of the hour, resting upon
the Christian powers of Europe. If circumstancesbeyond your control prohibitaction on your part, we respect-/
fuly suggest that the European powersJointly Invite the United States, or
some other Christian power, to exercise
their right under the provisions of Internationallaw. where (ns now In TurkishArmenia) the lives of missionaries. ^
and the general Interest* of humanity
are Infringed by the excesses of a barbnrousami despotic government, and
Intervene to end this outrage on humanityand modc-rn civilisation. We j
beg t«*i pledge the co-operation of our
people In every practical effort to end
these atrooltlea."

« 1
la I'roml nf lt« y

SAN' FRANCISCO. Jan. 12.-Among
the passengers on the Peru, which ar-
rived from the Orient yesterday, wns
Viscount H. Jamltrn, of Japan. The
viscount was selected by the Japnnes'
governmentn coiimo 01 wiunic- ;
tlon at the Annnpolli Naval Hchnol. ami
the young gentleman feeln highly hoi*- t
orrtl nt tho preference shown him. t
"fn Japan." *nfd he, "Animpnll# I:

regarded nr ft very superior nrhool for
naval training. We have a number of
gnuluatM froth tho ocadtmy, tfome o{ |
whom occupy poMltlon* In our navy."

Jlti*fmrII'» tnnnj;uratloii.
COLlrMUrs, Ohio. .Tan. 12..Hflfa t

William McKlnley will clone IiIh fine
ond term us governor of Ohio to*mor
row tin.l Oenernl Am H. linphn*«ll.
SprlngllHd, will 1m* Inducted Into tlv
cfucft of clilcr oxeeuiivo. ne inauRun
ceremony will nTur nt 12 o'clock nn<"
will l»o followed by n parnclo In whlcl
ton thousand men will prubaMy pai
del pat". in tho ov«*nU)R Govimdo
linshiit'il will givu u public rucvplit'ii n*
tho capltol.

FREE SILVERITES
n the Senate May Defeat the Revenue."Measure.

niEIR OWN SELFISH INTEREST
To fcc Prosccutcd Against the Will

of the Majority*

rUE WEST VIRGINIA OPINIONS
ire to tlic Eflfrct (lint the IIon*e Bill

Mhoalil I*nM tii the IntrrnU of (be II*viralofllinlnrw-MembeM of this State

Introduce Loug LUt ofImportaut Prl-

vale mill sua i'euuuni^nivi». ..

graMon 1IIU ami ihs Effjrt for Free

Ktvm'ationott the 31uuon«uhcltt.

3pecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 12..It is

believed that the sllvar senators, not

oemtent with the privilege gained of
placing a sliver rider on the bond measure,are meditating the defeat of the
revenue bills. The opinion until yesterdaywas that the tariff provisions
would go through without dltllculty.but
sentiment in reference to It lias under*
rone a change.
Judging from tlio expression of views,

through letters and otherwise, the peopleof West Virginia are taking a deep
Interest in the proposed tariff changes.
Phe restoration of a duty on wool and
lumber means a great deal to the buslnessinterests of the state and those
who were hopeful of the passage of the
t-... .u mnbtn?
DIM Us* 11 iril utr »**'" ".

open criticism of the few who are to
be held responsible in cose of a failure.
A. gentleman who has ma^p »reatmentsin the Second Wflrt Virginia
district spoke of the prospect with
much feeling. He eald he oould not understandwhy two or three men who
stAnd 00 exponents of the silver idea,
should take occasion to defeat a measurewith which the silver interest is
in no wise connected. He thought It
was anything but statesmanship and
Bald the defeat of the revenue bill would
retard the recovery of business in the
state to a very damaging degree.
Letters from West Virginians are

coming in to thvatate's representatives
by every mall Inquiring the reason for
delay in the senate and there Is an exhibitionof dcclded unrest over the situation.

Wert VirfffaJ* I?UJ«.
Bills and petitions of local Interest

have been introduced in both houses as

follows:
By Senator Faulkner, a bill authorizingthe President to nominate LleutonantCommander R. M. G. Drown,now

on the retired ll»t. to a commander on
the retired list. A similar bill was presentedin the house by Mr. Dayton severalweeks ago. By Representative
Dovener, a bill to pension Mary Clark
Kelly. By Representative Miller, a bill
to provide tor tho purchase of a site
and tho erection of a public building at
Huntington; a bill granting a pension
to Charles H. Dollman and a bill to
place the West Virginia militia who
were in active service under command
of United States officers during the late
war on the same footing with the regularvolunteers In tho master of pensions.This bill has the active support
af th<» sta*e delegation. Mr. Miller aJso
Introduced a petition signed by Sherl:lanDonahue, Lcvrls Brownwell, John
Uerbaoh and others and one signed by
H. C. ShowaJter, C. K. Plorpont. H. B.
Woods, B. F. Ayers and 440 others, all
of West Virginia. praying for the enictmentof the Stono Immigration bill.
He also Introduced u bill granting inireasedpension to John H. Hall.
By Mr.Hullng.apetition signed bycltIxensof Webster county, asking for

the enactment of a law to regulate Immigration;also a petition of oitlzens of
Kanawha, Clay county, and Webster
»unty, praying for the Improvement of
Elk river by a system of locks and
Jams.

Other Ullls*
By Mr. Dayton, a bill for the relief

>f George W. Graham; a bill to removethe charge of desertion from the
record of John Lyons, an ex-Union solller;a bill to pension George W. Johnson;a bill for the relief of Nancy A. K.
Hoffman. Mr. Dayton also introduced
i petition signed respectively by A. 8.
Wells and others, W. 11. Neville and
Jthers. M. It. Neville and others. J. M.
Downs and others, W, H. Hrond and
others. Abe Moon antl others, and
corp.'? O. Clem and others, asking for

the passatpe of the Stone Immigration
bill; a petition of E. H. Coombs and
>th(-rs. praying that the navigation of
the Monongahela shall be made free,
and a petition of the heirs of AUevla A,
Uamlll. of Jefferson coun-ty, for referenceof their claim to the court ot
MalmH.
The Stone Immigration bill received a

l>oost from citizens'of Fnyette county,
through a petition offered by Mr. Achrsan.Mr. Dal*«dl's bill for the purchaseof the Improvements of the MowngahelnRiver Navigation Company,
tvlth the vlow of making the river free.
^111 have the support of the West Vlrrlnlamembers.of Mr. Dayton particularly.it Is the hope of a large con«tlti»enoyfrequently heard from that
:he measure will pass.
Congressmen Dayton's prlvnto sec-

rotary. Air. uwen. wno nas noon 111 ior
wo wrekv. Is slowly Improving. Mr.
Dayton's little son. who has al*> been
111, 1h oonvulesclnff. Meanwhile, Mr.
Dayton ha* had to simple unaided
through a large tr.asa of correspoul»mco.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY.
knator DuvU K\plntn« the Sltnnttan.
Wl»y Knglaiul Want* the Territory.
Not n Qnntlnn for Arbitration.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jnn. 12.-SpnUorDavis, of the commlttec on foreign
elatlons, has been giving considerable
ittentfon to the Alaskan boundary «Hauto.Ho has found nothing In his Investigationswhich would cause him to
change the lln*s which havo uhvays
K-on um!er*tood a* the boundary ami
ipon which both countries have been
ir<»eee.llng for many yearn. He sayu
lint the only question In dispute i«
vhether ton marine leagues from the
>rean moant from the mainland or from
he adjacent Inlands. Mr. Davis says
lint IIiIh does not oven present n care
or arbitration, because it manifestly
m plain that the Short of the mainland
»f the continent U the l>iu»ls of the truu
Inc. It Is also manifest from the »«».
ection of the moutaln ramie its a line
hat the men who drew the boundary
iftroement tneant Hint line nboulil N*
mi lenRUW from thq Ocean wh*rc It
muched the mainland, y Ihli\ndn, hmyn.always fTo with the More. ami
vljon ii question nrlM-n «h to whether
11 Inland, no realtor when tiled or
ftlmriJ. Itolontin to one country or an>ther,It kooo olwayu to thi country
wnlipr thu imili.hmd. If tho mainland in
'.djacviit. Sn it In v. Ill the Island* of
io Alfttekun archipelago. TJioy !»«

ntnethe property of Jtuotla It-cmine
lobula owned the nuiluUtnd of tin?

shore, and became the property of the
United States when Alaska was sold to
thlif country.
The desire of Great Britain for a portionof the Alaskan coast Is plainly apparent,declares Senator Davis, when It

is considered that there is to. vast countryIn the northwest territory which
ciin roach the seaboard only through a

pass In the north Rocky Mountains and
thence across the strip of land owned by
the United States. East of the Rocky
Mountains and east of the Alaskan
coast is a country of almost lnestlma-
ble extent, known as the Peace River
country. There may be one hundred
million acres of tillable and postural
ground there. It has the benefit of the
warm air currents from the Pacific,
which make it a milder cllmAte than in
those portions of the northwest territoryfarther east. It is desired by
Great Britain to open up this great
wheat and stock producing country and
secure a short rout«? to the sea. A
branch of the Canadian Pacific road
couJd be built through this Peace River
region and by a pasa through the moun-
tains roach the sea coast wunoui mucn

trouble and by a muoh shorter haul
than by railroads further south.
This would give the Canadian Pacificanother western terminus, would

build up a IJrltlsh city right upon the
flank of the Alaskan possession of the
United States; there would be another
great naval station and military post
commanding our Alaskan territory
and the protection which the Alaskan
coast now gives to this country would
be largely nullified. The object of
Groat Hrltaln Is quite plain. Upon the*
fertile lands to be opened by building a
road through the Peace River region
there would b«' vast fields of cercalH
competing with the grains raleed In
our states along the noVthern border.

WEEK IK THE SENATE.
Little Hope ofaVote nn the Bond BlllthU

Week.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. li-The

greater part of the time of the senate
during the present week will be consumedin the discussion of the finance
committee's silver substitute for the
bond bill. Senator Morgan will lead off
with a sneech to-morrow and Senators [
Daniel and Dubois have also given noticeof speeches. Various other senatorsare known to be prepared to take
the floor either in advocacy of or oppositionto the substitute. The probabilitiesaro ail against securing a vote on
the measure during this wbek.
The bill is one which under any circumstanceswould call for many set

speeches and much animated debate,
which would render It Impossible to
reach a conclusion after only one week's
debate. The advocates of the bill also
have a special reason In thl< Instance
for desiring a temporary delay. Appreciatingthe close margin on the vote,
they are desirous that the Utah senators,of whose support they feel confident.should be In their seats when the
vote is taken. They would probably
not resort to dilatory tactics to secure
this delay further than to make sure
that there are speeches enough to consumethe time in what may be designatedas legitimate debate. There arc
srvfrni nth. r nuesttans of minor impor-
tance on the senate cafcndar which will
receive attention during the morning;
hour each day.

In tho House.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 12.-The

week In the house will be devoted to
routine matters. As soon as the considerationof the rules la completed,
the pension appropriation bill will be
taken up. Aa quite a number of membersdesire to be heard on various mattersconnected with the administration
of the pension office and various proposedreforms therein*it has been decidedto allow ample time for debat.\
and it is not believed that the bill will
be disposed of be(ore Thursday. The
appropriations committee has no other
bill ready and tho remainder of the
week will be devoted to such other mattersaa may be brought up.

BLACKBURN'S SCHEME
Krntnrky Dcn»'>rrt*U will Violate the

Lav to Prevent the Klcctloa of a RepublicanSenator.
' FRANKFORT. Ky.. Jan. 11-Since.
the nomination of Senator Blackburn
by tho Democratic caucus, and of ConpressmanGodfrey Hunter by the Republicancaucus, there Is a bitter politicallight for the election of a senator.
Blackburn and his friends are attendingthe burial of Representative Wilson.Hunter has had an all day receptionnnd has received hundreds of
congratulatory telegrams.
The law provides for balloting tho

socond Tuesday after the asjetnbllng of
thy legislature. BlacHburn's friends
say there will be no Joint ballot Tuesday,January 21, and filibustering will
prevent It. The special election for Wilson'ssuccessor will be January 20. The
Blackburn men will have the new Democraticmember here Tuesday, January
21. They Insist that no ballot will bo
taken till ho qualifies. Meantime all
interest centres In the committee consideringthe contests for the seats of
Waughman and Tompkins, both Democrats.The attitude of the two Populistsis also still watched. Without
the Populists and with Wilson's place
fllled. there would be a tie between the
Republicans and the Democrats. The
committee on elections wua selected by
lot Whatever may be the Undtag of
the committee, the fight will bo upon
the adoption of the committee's report.
If two Democrats are unseated. Hunter
will have no further trouble, but the Indicationsare that there will be a long
struggle. The Blackburn men have decidedand announced that they will fillbusteron any attempt to consider the
report on contested seats previous to
Wilson's successor being seated. There
is no doubt about a free silver Dcrrn.cratbeing elected In Wilson's place
from Nelson county.

AWFUL SUFFERING
Of k Kblpwrnknl Crtw In the "lkme>

y«nl"of the Pnrlflc.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. J2.-Ten days

(if miffcrlng from cold and privation on
a rocky bluff, dnrln* which time seven
of the crow. Including the captain and
mat«-. met their death, the other mato
and neamon met with terrible aecldcntn.
trite the talc of the wrecking of the l>lp
four-masted Kngllsh ship Jennnotte
Cowan, on Vancouver Inland, othorwls-knownnn tho boneyard of tho Pacific
ocean. Thin frlnbtful news was brought
to this city this afternoon by tho tug
Tyee, which hnd but a few bourn beforelauded fourt»»en member* of the
Ill/rated crow nt I'ort Townsona.
Tho vessel 3trurk on New Year's day.'

Cftptnln Thompson died several hours
offer (ho uhlp utruek the roof. nnd th~
cook nn.il an ahje munon nnd the man
ayIio ron tho donkey engine died th#
following day, th- latter violently in-
Mine. The other three men who lout
their lives were tho second mate nnd
two npprenttce boys. Nine member* of
the orew werp left on the nlwre In o
cnbln about n mile north of ths place
where the ship atmnk on the reef.
Th.- tut Tyee sighted the wreck Sat

vrdny nftemnon. The non was rununt? pretty hljrh nt the tlnv the t*.:^
Wove to.
A pnttlon of tho crew could bo neon 00

top of i' hlflh bhift, «»n whleh n tent ho<
1 oen pitched. A tight met the Kaac o;
tho rescuers Umt will not be forgone
tor years t«» come. Hontod about d !;:
wrro thirteen men, nil wearing a b»ok
o( utter ho|U'lcs:«!K*s and inlscr>.

TRAIL Oh W-U1JD
And Fire in the V*'. k of (lie Cuban

Insurgents.

ANOTHER BATTLE AT MANAGUA,
Tlie Result o: Which In Still in

Doubt.

MANY STOKES ARE PLUNDERED
And Darned tu tlic Province of Plnar del

Hio.The Jlayor of liunri Killnl-Tfit

Iuaurgru) Col. Ihuo uiid 1'our Other

OUlcers KUlrd-Ciomtz MutIh;' E*itwordWilli IIU 3Ih1u Uoiiy HjunUh
llrporU tfay Lliat the luiurgccU Lust

Five Hundred 31cn In the Province of

Matanzaju

HAVANA, Jan. 12..With the exceptionof an engagement between Spanish
troops and a band of &00 Insurgents at

Managua, only twelve miles southwest
of Havana, there is nothing very importantor authentic to chronicle of the
movements or the insurgents. The attackon Managua null remained In
doubt at last acoounts. It was being
held by volunteers, but regular troops
were dispatched from litre to its assistance.it is reported that the insurgentshad burned several of the houses
and had killed a number of defenseless
citizens.
Further news received to-day conJJ-nnByesterday's reports that Maximo

is airaln moving to the eastward
with a large force of Insurgents still
left In Pinar del Rio. He was reported
to-day south of Guara and near Melena,moving eastward through the burnedcane flelds and paslng Provldencia
and Guinea.
At Banes the insurgents have plunderedand burned the great stores.

Three clerks were burned and the
mayor was killed. The stores In the
village of Cidra and Saqta Ana in Mat-
anzas have also been plundered and in
the Cardenas district the Held of Gul- #:
maro has been burned.
Prom Manzanillo &00 farm laborers

who had come there from the Trinidad §lj
district back there under the leader-
ship of Salvudor Ries. About 160 of
them got part of the way toward Santa
Clara, but all deserted their leader and
returned to Manxanlllo.
In the engagement with Rabl near

Jiguanl, the report of which has been
published, the insurgent oolonel.Jaime
Mi««n frtiir nfflnora aiid the leader. Es-
taban Tumayo, were killed.

It is said that 500 Insurgents have
been killed in the skirmish in Matanzas vij
province.
Quintln Bandera is reported to be

moving in the neighborhood of Guiana J
Ma-randa.
The insurgents under Luis Perez and

Munoz are saJd to have had many
wounded in an engagement near Sigu~
anca.
A small schooner has been captured

at Galberlon which was engaged In supplyingthe insurgents with groceries
and ammunition.

J NEASING HAVANA.
linnrent Cavalry S»»id Co Hare Crowd
the Ulg Brlilffo-SpanUh Expect an Attack.
TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 12..Passengers

arriving from Cuba to-night report that
Roloft's band has passed over Puentes '.
rtmnrt* fth.* hie brfdire near Havana).
The Spaniard*, hart stretched® heavy -a
chains across the brldgs to prevent the' u

passage of the cavalry. This did not
deter the insurgent#.
The Havana theatres have suspended $

and the Italian opera which has just j
arrived, will not play. The produce ex- -A
change is forming Ave battalions for
the defense of the city. A double guard $3
now surrounds all the government >«

buildings. General Gomez has sent a $j
proclamation to the chiefs of volun-.
teere In Havana not to commit out- v|
rages on any citizens and threatens to id
blow up the city if the edict is dlsregarded.
Aquelo Solano, chief of police of the

port of Havana, was sent to Spain un- ,£3
der arrest on January 10. and was re- .IjJ
placed by Trujlllo Monago. Selano was
removed for permitting ammunition to «
enter Havana and overlooking the pan- ... S
sage of several Insurgent agents. Gen-

eralWeyley is soon to arrive with jvjg
25,000 troops for PJnar del RJo. Cruisers
xtre guarding the coast. In a recent en- :>'$*
counter reported to have taken place /33B
In Guanajl between Gomes, Saayaa and >Hy
Hermudez. who wore cntrenched there,
nnd General Garcia Navarro, General -5vfl
Campos* son Is reported to have been *j
wounded.

BEI£F TELEGRAMS.
Joao Dous. a celebrated Portuguese §

poet. Is dead.
Mr. Gladstone refuses to make pubHehis opinion of the Venezuela ques- .'

tlon.
The governor of the state of Chlhua- ^

hua, Mexico, snyo he will never grant -/iE
permission for a prize flght In his state.
An antl-Engllsh meeting In Merlda, '-'Ja

Venezuela, yesterday, urged the governmentto close the ports to English $
ships. . rg|
The Cunard liner CephtvJonia, wnicn ,--%g|

went aground near Hollyhead, on tho v«
BtitlHh coast Now Year's day has been
floated.
Policeman Michael Sammon, of Cat- ;-vH

falo. shot and killed sergeant Timothy ;vsS
Charles Contlln, for suspending hlra for .ja
neglect of duly.
The'Australlan {rovernn^ehts have as- 3!

sured Lord Salisbury that they will M
loyally support him in his forelsn uad >J
cllonial policies. «

Hit* Claude McDonald has been ap«
pointed British minister to Chlnn, to ^
succeed Sir N. R. O'Connor, appointed
ambassador to Russia.
The disturbances In Cuba have stlm- ijjjffl

ulnted the tobacco industry In Mexico.
Scotch capitalist.-! arc organising to
o]>ernti> coffee estates Jn that country. .jtS

1 *)\>msAiiror _vrfS

Evnnsvllle & St. Lou I* paMtngor train
wan derailed yesterday, and the engine 4|
and five cure were wrecked. Fireman
Heorgn Bu»h was fatally Injured; othcra VJ
worv slightJy hurt
The total profit* of the Philadelphia w|

ft Reading railroad Company last year A
were $10.259,2&2 S2: deducting oxpcnwa,
there \vn« n. surplun of $337,185t'S. Tho -M
Coal nnd Iron Company had a deficit of fj

3?>. the total deficit of both \3
eompanlos being $1,33$,£03 u.

Wenlhrr Komiut for To.<lav< j
For West Virginia ami Western :ja

Pennsylvania, fair anil colder, wind! '.-y
becoming northwesterly.
For Ohio, fair nntl colder; northwest- \'|i

erly winds.
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